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S*tio( Se*d Corn.

i« ol lb* gmtrat important* to hart
wed. Mow JcpeaJ* upon thi* than
vj
jujvn a proper preparation ol th« gr< and
an J good culture, although three are conaiJrrtti >n« of no totall weight. y*t if a f*rtn> r
p'anu p.«or «•»*! ha ran hop* for but a au»a!|

It

wn

crop,

hi* fMJ of four acre* of corn. tha
on a^uM of th* firat **e<l be-

replant

of the adult human eyetera, than an? other thronged with vieitore, and the Deerfleld
•• » chftmhvr comir*fcl«T had to
aingle euhetance in nature. fKiehange.
pftoion.an Irish gentlrmnn, who had nailed

pant *pnng,

ing p> ur

W iahing t»

•"»*

from

cbang*

hi* *"*0, ha

a

thftl

an
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A writer in th* lllinoia Farmer thue relatee bow a friend of hi* eecaped financial ployment among the farmera. In due lima
retired to tbair rwpxtiva
difBcultiee—Rve ie one of th# moat talua- the atrangera
the
but
Dearfield trarrler a*w to
caachee,
b!« of tie green leeda foreheep. A friend

it that the needful mug of flip w*a within
of oura, an amateur farmer. who haJ hit
Ha eoon dropped into « eound aleep;
reach.
who
tu»an« all locked up in rMl eetate, hut
but bia companion had no auch luck, ao ha
i« determined to make it p«? hi* espenaes
aroaa and swallowed the flip.
About three
in vpit# of tha hard timM for til the ml
o'clock neil morning, the I>.«erfield gentlehundred
iticioeed
four
e«tat« »p*culator»,
man ft woke, vawned, and eitended hia hand
acrea, which he rente out on eharve, tha
for the flip. Finding themugemptj.be
in
corn
hr*n
cultivated
moat of which haa
•*
You peakT Iriahman, what
mm tho cra»h of 1*57.
INgmntng to fear eirlaimrd,
on ? Didn't I tell you I
Ixm
doin'
j»u
not
that hia third of the corn crop would
unl<**« I had ft mug of flip
hia tav*e on *ome thoueanda of acree of couldn't aleep

Yee, liedad," reapooded
lha agricultural •peculator, " but my wakeplied
ns waa, I couldn't
ahlcep while it waa
him that • thousand go°d mut'on aheep
•
fomenit me."
wa*
eo
the
*>rn
alter
w .111J
him
out;
help
lai I hv he peranaded one of hia tenant* to
I'ruia lb» New I'tigUm) Kaiinri

land,

hie other eipeneea, he ap-

with

aotno

thirty

actve

witbin reach ?**

of rye

We

••

are

w-wt

Whm the cum *u husked I

ear*

THr l'i« «u>jiii* lHwrtrt,

then maJe a re-eelcction. taking odIj that
«bxb appeared aound an 1 fully ripe. ha». Gc.irdt—Bew.ire of the Armj Worm!
Friewd F.Jes All jw me to nil the att*ri•
ing r-var 1 to lh« deepee* and beet color, m
In th» earing tieu of your readers t<> th« dangers of this
well ae the rw of th# wh
A
I. f re »Mlin£ thee* rn. ! dimmed it again, terrible |-«t before thry auff r hy it.
and erlected that which «u beet in all re- simple statement of the r4»*g-s of the army

••
la ehelling the corn, I omitU-»l to w rta may "fin U> Us a thing incr«lit»|«;"
take the irregular keraele at both the large hut the fallowing .1 nevertheless strictly
and tmall n> 1». I bate carefully followed true.
«
1 have to day been lo
tbi* nod* of •electing aeed corn for twfntypiec* ol Bartw > or twenty-ton* year*. andetillcootinue ley belonging to Mr. J. 11. Kitn»lel| in At\\ h«a I Lr*t cumaem-vl, it *u ktMoo, winch was entirely destroy*! by
to lo bo.
with a common kind of «»>rn, for there wm thi* w >rm lo about thirty sn hour*. In

u

i|«

the

aaving

an

I there it

aome

yielde

Some gentled q, in whi m 1 hare full eonfil«»nc*, in.
f rmed me they ahelled a barre 11 (|0 buihe!*
of eare) of my kind of corn, which ahelledj
c rn m*oaur«^J a little ■> >re than m buah•It. Tt.c common kind of cv>rn will measI believe I
ure about fire buaK-'i only.
rai*' d uMe or nearly eo to what I could
I
with any other corn I hate eeer e*en.

aMy

a

o*h*l could not he thrxehed from all

the etraw that grew on the whole piee*.
Th« w»rtns fir«t made their appearance

oughly
an

the whole m%*a ; mis

J then o»*er up

he*p

a

eingle meal.

During

exceaeive

fatigue

in Iww t*mperature, wheut flour fail* toau*
Tin* it owing to a
U.o the »t»uu».

ot

oi'-n,

ani uj-

day cutting

an

n

I

their first appearance to-

hauling

away, and apeaaing

it

it

out to

immediately clergyman

dry

on an

old

tb« eiemenU ncr»***ry to *upply field ul greensward.
y
Th* «ru>T wurm ia from an inch to an
■ nimal h- at, end the «tr jng d«-*iro (or olaig*
inch and a halt in length, ami eiactlj re
i&jui tutwUDM, uoder thee* circumaunece,
wrablit the common apple tree worui or eathaa led to the bel*t that animal fi*«d i* r>*»
But late t>r(>t!lar. with tho exception that it haa Icaa
(»»*rr to the hutaao aupport.
fur. It turrowa in the I ght turf* ou tli*
Ki. otitic experiments have led to Setter ae
surface of the ground where it n«*oie to or*
with
habite
the
of
the
North
<(u.uataoce
It
where it m*1-** ite home.
American India-«. ani ah >w that teg»uhle igiuate. and
in

e.«n

MrrnoD." A lady

«m

tnor>«

o(

••

anawcre

the

will

it

in

Indian

corn

render* of the av^awn.

capable of *u*taimng
extraordinary circuiu-

alone the mixed diet

man

under the m re

etanc«*.

In it there iaa natural coaleacvnce
|.no> .pl>« which constitute

K»jt Doth, Aug. 10,

A Fur Moat or tub

SkwaLL Ilaow*.

Coxxicuctt Vat

not return, and the neit

among

ly

ia Putnam."

replied

and Mid to Sir Henry*
" Ttia»a i« a man that would like to

the

to on* nor*

faithfully performed

tha

ohjecta

of thair

Fearing.
11 vii a fin#, bright morning in the early
j art of January, an I the drill having been
romf'lrttp-l. our hero obtained pertnieeion to
hn ab«ent for tlii remainder ol tli* day, and

amnion than

•allied out to have

a

look

at

the city.

All

*;tivity and huetle in Wie etreete, (or
the eleighing mi fin*, and the *plen<Jid
e*|ulpag<*a were daahing through theatreet*,
drawn hy apirited »Ued«, and freight*] in
waa

have their children thua attend*!

Fearing wia alowly aauntermg up Ilroad*
way, and had arrival in the vieinity of
Curn'erland *treet, when a team of power*

tul horaee that had h*en left |aat«n#d to a
p at a atiort <1i«tancw up Ilmadway, became
frightened, anapped tha haltar with which

ihey

wtra

tied, and daehel down the*crowd*
itapetuoaity of an ava*

ad itraeta with the

of

hravery
up

n

Fearing,

while all the

*ort «f horror awaited the

hero,

p*de«trian«

the aidewalk etood aghait, and with
at

the ri*k ol almoet

raUatrophe,

a

our

e«rtain death,

ruthed into the middle of the atreet, and

men

a*

the

poeitlon known among mil*
port," and now, air, we
••

commence our

conference."

••Ah!

being ostensibly

ti mo

a

private

tl.e leriit-M which

aol*

I could not *>n>l for you
my quarteri without ciciting «u«-

performed.

to o »u»e to

Fearing had |«-rfirmed.

see

an

American soldier, are

eiplain.

you?

dicr, yet I ha 1 higher and more important
dutiea for you to engage in, which, if you
aucccaafully performed, you ahouM have a it."
"
Ah, from Wc*t Point, arc you?" n»commiaaioD a* lieutenant."
••
terve
I
would
am
a
I
Ye*, air,
plied Sir Henry, evincing more intcrcat than
patriot.
il ha had hithrrto done; •• ait down, my lad,
of
laat
the
to
blood,
my
drop
country
my
I want to bare aotno talk with you."
II were nrcTM«rj.
••
I Im-Iicvm you, Fearing. 1 know you ti
Fearing neat'd him** If, and Sir limn
U) a good man an J tru". an I that i« why I began to <|ut*wtiori hiiu about tho situation
have selected Tou for the duty which I of the fort lie had
left, tha ntimb>r of
want

powrrlul

altn<i«t fr »tn

p-Mirer chance than the other*. Mr. Car*
And what do you want my man ? When rington, the father of lloe®. wa« a whig of
were you taken prisoner, ah?"
the true etamp, a patriot, and an ardent
"
I am not a prisoner, your eicellency. lover of hie
country. Although from bidI am a d-s-rter from WVit Point, and ha** titoe of
policy he treated the llritiah troope
coma to join your army if you will permit with
and even went eo far a« to in*

in the army, I eiprwaly gate you to
understand, that although you w >uld '>c
fur the

with a

The young lady whom Albert had |»r»»•*r»ed from certain death, wa» tiatmd !( •«-<
your i*c*IIency."
"
Show hiiu in here."
Carrmgton, and wt* pronounced • hj one
Tha ord<-rlr disaj>peared for a moment of th* l.vlieet gifle in the citjr. >he wm
and than returned, inhering in Albert Fear- mw al*jut eighteen
years of a,;'*, an 1 many
ing. Sir Henry inatantlj caught a glimp*- had friughl to win tier favor hut had aou^ht
ot tha cjntmrntiil uniform '>"iia»th tha in tain. Among these were apteral uffi.*ere
grait coat which Albert had purpoaely l«ft of the Hrilieh army, of high rank, hut theeo
unbutt )ii»~l and aaid :
atood a
from n>iiii which wo wilt

nilict

I

men in

tho

ciplinc they

juit

garrison,
were in.

an

I what atate of dia

Alburt,

who ha J bean

civility,

vit« the officer* to hie houx*. and

permitted

tt.em to viait lloae, etill he haU'd them m<»et

only

tolerated their Society
in their po»*s*«ion and
he wa« poewwed of a vaat amount of proper*
ty that he wm aniioua aliould romaiu on.
moire ted.
Aa a matter of rounc, Fearing, though a

cordially,
txvau*<*

and

the

eity

waa

private roldier, having performed

»uch a

rvicj aa aavmg the life of Hoe*. at the riek
told of hie own, wal received m >et cordially, and
a-

uw
previously instructed on tha subject,
I dcoidi.il to him that there werw at Vaat Cvo thousand old Mr. Carringtoo, at once eorarnenrvd a
viait you when you were a aentinel on the well disciplined aoldiera in tin fort, that conv«r*ation with him. It eoon leaked out
ouip «t. a »p«t where we can ennvaree with- they wrre o tut inlljr •irill«»<l »n 1 exereieeO, that the old gentleman waa anything hut
out danger of U>ing overheard.M
and thai they were conttantly drilled an J friendly to the llritiah muw; in ahort that
"
Vour plana are well formed, air, and I cxcrci**!, and that the fort wa* wnll defend- he waa an ardeot whig, and then our hero
He execrated u ruurh ventured to iaform the old gentle nan of
to liateo to whatever imtruc- tJ at every point.
am now

picion,

an

I aa it I* ne.fM.trv t)

cautiou and

circumipcction,

ready

ha dared to at every point connected the part he wa« playing, while aerving oe*
with the defencee, and having Mti«(l»d the tenaibly aa a private eoldier io the r^al armorning,"
of the comuiindcr in-chief, h« waa
••
Ull atranuor, in a low ton*.
you will ob> curi'teily
••
the orderly being instructed to'
crvJit, joung man
You deaerve
di»nii«#ed,
over
to
from
a
go
tain
your captain
pass
to have for the heroiaru
and
hato
to
the
down
barrack*,
him
take
diaplejed tn thu*
you
the n»«T and aj* nJ the ''•jr. and to return
liia name entered on the ro'l* <>l the army. ri»«injj draili too' tain valuable information
eo
fur
Crura
Hut
returning,
in the evening.
••
It will never do, gi-ntt«mrn," aaid Sir fur tho um of jour countrymen. I admtr*
ton will make the beat of jour war to New
to hie officere. aa Fearing departed, jour ■pint, air, ami inj ln-.irt It with you.
that
Clinton
Henry
Yurk. repr*a«nt to Sir Henry
"
tha place it too strong and too well d»len- I wiah jou to cun*i<irr mi Houm m juur
the
American
from
deserted
have
armjr
jou
ded for ua to make an attempt upon it the home while jou ao/>urn in tha citj ; an<]
at West Point, and arc ansioue to jtin that
winter. Iljr Juno, who would have aa you mar chance to meetaomtf of the lintof the British, and return to jour allegiance preaent
the rebel* could have g it tiered to- ieh officer* here, I herewith |>rex>nt juu with
thought
fie
to KnpUnd'e king. Of course you will
five thouaand men in that mountain ono hundred dollar*, with which to pur*
aa
to
gether
Sir
by
asked tuanj questions
Henry
hold? Well, you will p»tpone all chaae a complete *«l of nti»en'a clothe*. It
the atrength of this poet, the number of atrong
muit
which
preparation* for the expedition, until fur* would b* well for you to take them when
you
troo|« and other matter*,
order*."
Gniebed to aome public tiouie for a«fe keep*
bo careful to exaggerate aa much aa you can tber
"
acveral
the
ofthe
belief*
with safety. Itr making him
inf. and when jou como to mj reeidencc,
Very good, air," replied
I would auitgeat that jou alwaja drew in
oue breath, and all departed.
in
hi*
ficere
well
l«
defended,
may
prevent
you
poet
the** mean* jou
to
the
bar*
down
waa
conducted
hero
when
Our
we,
jour cititeo'e apparel, Bj
planning an attack until apring,
aliall hare runforcemente.and t« better pre- rack*, where he wai kindly received by tlio will not esdt* the euepicion* of the officer*
rail romlion ahould jou cbanca
pared to receive hint ahouli ho think fit to eoldier* among whom be waa to aerve, and aa to jour
era here."
in
tl
to
him
were
meet
a
to
under*
u* a visit.
Do
put
great many ijueetiona
you perfectly
p*y
tod I will
atand me. Fearing ?"
regard to the compoeition, the discipline and •• Your adric* U mj
"
tha numbere of the troope of tbe fort be had not fail to profit bj it. I cannot, however,
Perfectly, air."
"
Well, then, fir* heed. Von will enter ao recvntljr left, all of which Fearing an- accept the monej from jou, for tha rerj
the Britiah army, watch with keen eye* swered in *uch a manner aa to carry out the aimpla raaaon that [ bate plentj of mj
in own."
everything that tranapiraa, acquaint jour* instruction* he had received oa the night
•ell with It* movement* it* number*, and which we Introduced him to the reader,
Sajinj tbia, our baru drew a well-filled
to be inter- lie made the aoldiera believe that tha for- porM Imid hia pocket, and exhibit*! It to
that would be
tion tou may have to
"

no

I happen,"aaid
exp'ain the cauee.
to make a particular point of claaai*
li»,
tying uij topic*—it i« % hohbjr of mino to
••

"

eugar ; and now I think of it. a
little aoda "—jou would not bo aurpriatd il
h« r rnemorj .!ailed with regard to on* or
Hut if jour commiaeion
two of the articlee.

recruit did

chagrin

The conference need not bo long, thla
night," replied the tall Mrnngcr,
aa lio drew In* gray overcoat more c! >*ely
about hia njhlo figure; you know that when
I wrote y»u to come on fr<>iu Virginia and

tho matter of

aome

new

•'

t account for thie hut ahe thought
worthy of ot»erTation. The (lev.
^••ntleuian remarked, that ho thought ho

and

to occur, he

hitter cold

mis«

mentary compound*

ejpcviing aomething

hia brea*t to the

a

"

and dreamier* alumbat.

morning

Although

Counteraign'a cirrect,"

itary

with

it» w >rk bj dim tunc the atalk. then do a>; and therefore I neter ompoae a aerpurpuae m animal brgtna
oS the trarda of the grain, tbeo uim without firat a ittlin^ the relationship
of
om
Indian
gnawing
that
tood
parched
pound
d »*-ti<linl; a little, and biting utT tb« atalk and order of tnr arguiuenta and the order
corn, or an equal quantity of corn m«*l.
On th« fi«-ld alluded of
u-t'ie into ><r«ad, la nor* It an tquiialrut tw ju«t bet jw the head
inj argument* and illustration*. Sup*
ia literally covered
1
the
to
above,
j;r>>uti
poer luadam, that jour a«r*ant waaatarting
two pound* of fat meat.
the tfuUtont Tor town, an<l
to
joj w. r« oblige*] hawtiljr
Meal from InJian corn, contama nun with the hoada of hark* and
h *d«—a little more time and rrrty k< r- inatruct Iter about a tew doniwtia purehaathan four time* a* much oleagmou* matter uf
«i-I will h«ve hern eateu. The voracitj of w, not having time to writedown the it»-me ;
a* wheat flour; mor* »tarch. and i* cwtisewhich it and
lie aure jou bring
m re eugar ll>i« worm mid the Mpiditj with
of
auppoec jou aui 1:
producing
quently capable
i«
detoura,
p. rfectlj Mtoniahing. Let lar« a line tea, al*o a mie aoap, and cuff**, too ;
th ugh le«e gluten; in other important con
mtrn watch their trope oonatautlj il thej
bj the bj, aoine powder blue ; and don't
}• >un la it contain* nearly aa much uitro*
d > nut wi«h tw loee all ih« la bora and fruiia
forget a few light cakoa, and a little atarch,
prnoua maunal. The combination of a'i«

oil

profound

neit

an

aentinel, bringing hi* muaket down athwart

the fact

could

if

a*

aign

lii* »-rmone than of thoae of anj other uinShe
leter aha wat in tha hahit of hearing.

could

changed

graap draped the young
ben*alh the very fe»t of
lady
the runaway h <r*ee, and l»n l-»l her upon
The maiden caat
the aidewalk in aalety.
of gratitude upon her preaerver, and
mountaina.
Some mo or thr««e daye nlt.T the events a look
••
A friend, Fearing—a friend o( America just recorded, Sir llrnrjr Clinton, the coin- •wooned away in hia arm*.
manil her cauae," replied the intruder, aa lie man 1-r-tn chief of th* Urili«h array in Amrwunrtu, •n-«
rtnv rHiwvTvr >|uictij
advanced atill rearer.
erica, was seated willi a nutnt«*r of hia of- formed Fearing where eh* reeidod, an 1 our
"
Stand, and give the eoonteraign," aii I fiotra in lii« comf irtahla quarter* in the op* h#ra reqocatad jvrtuiMi »n to accompany
tho aentinel in a low. atern voice, aa he jxr purl of the city ol N'tw York. A hick- her home, She at once e indented, and li«
••
| know
the conveyed her to her dialling, a large man*
brought hi* mu*ket to a charge.
urj fire was ch«i*r(ul!jr Mating upon
who you are, air, ol courao, tut then all huge hearth. and everything wore an air of, •ion in lh« then upper portion of the city.
needful form* mu*t I* gone through with." cunfort ami luiury, notwithstanding Ilia II- wa« invited to enter, an 1 hiving ilmt
••
You are right, Fearing—alway* attend weather *n l»itinj; cold without. l*r«
•o, wa* tnlr hIu^J t'» the f.»tlier of the mei*
The counterto your duty to the letter.
tha orderly at tha door put in liia Lead, den, who eiprwwK* I hia grateful thank* fur

on the fart that aho rould *1 wave

recollect and recita

a

d*ep

of

complimenting

led in
Tim

listened with

walk, and ga*--d toward the *p>t from which K<**nng had alwaja U«en looked upon aa a
the not*" proceeded, and pr-wentl- a tall verv etemplary man, and a reward of fortj
figure, wrapped in a large grey overcoat, dollar* w ta at otic* »»Q- r»-l for hie •ppreheu
waa a- en to rrnrrge from the ahadowa of a •ion.
It wa#, however nf no avail—no ti* (
neighboring thirket, and *talk with martial dinge uf the nkeriiU* could U obtained, and
atride out into the ailvery nn»onhearo*.
in the atirring tnu«e which fail a place in,
••Who gK«< there?" ahouted the aentl« every camp in time of war, the circum«tani-*
Del, hia voice awakening the echo"* that •oon faded from the memory of the offioer*
alumbcn*! in the hrraat ol the Torot-cluthrd utxl troop*.

drud muck. charcoal duet, aawduat, eode,
The heap will toon beorcumnun soil.
w >rk
their
laet—this
Mora
morning
mght
come warm aed fermeut; and after etveral
of destruction wa* complete, b-*ing performw-tka will be fit for application in the aanm
Il«eidc« thin they
e-1 m thirty-en hour*'
and in about the aamo d <•*•«, a* ordiway,
ate op a fine growth of net* gr »«e. mot and
or b*>nr« diaeolved by
hraoch the ground having been town down nary auperphoaphatee
the agency ol aulphurio acid. Oi bonce
Noi aati»fl«d with thie victory
Iwt spring
(hue prepared the North Hritiah Agricultug-n-ral'y p!ant my corn about the firet of the army neit marche<] on Mr. Katnsdell's ral «
*
llocca fermented by adding
May. aiJ fiv* the hill* fi*e feet apart aach cornfield, which lay contiguous. I In* waa
or but water with u portion
manure
liquid
in
a
hill."
!
feet
a
half
saved j having a ditch one and
way, and Lave two etalka
are uununally of about equal talof
ealt,
deep dug round it. The worm* found their
uv, weight tor weight, with thoeo treated
way into the ditch but not having scaling
The Value of Indian Cornby aulphunc acid.' Aa aulphuric acid la,
Ht tti .«e w'.o do Dot knjw.or ar« too la Her* they were unable to get out. In
at prcwint higher in priro than formerly,
down
•cit'OiiSe to jrofit by th# experience ol na- •uch a plight the cruel natives came
and aa there la alwaye liability to acciduiite
theui with spa<l«e and bo*e, and thoustioo* of meu and her !• if Ut cattle. Indian upon
and injurite to both the clothing and the
fellow* loet their live*.
arv
torn. ri«, b»fk*bnt, etc
only con- and* of thep»»r
thia atrong acid,
"
••
of C. body of i-erautia handling
»acred soil
sidered go'*] f>i J.T. I.tfhig ItklH that if They neit invaded the
the proo*«e of diaaolvmg bjr ferinentati >n
lianson, Mr. U's nearest neighbor.
we wer* auhjeot to the **me degree at cold it
ia at once more aafe and more economical
to md* They attacked his h«rley first: but Mr. II.
u the Som^wdee. we *h >uid he
than diatolving by acid."
them by ge tting a larg* crew
•urn* the half ol a '"»!f tod * doxen candl** outgeneraled
at

tuna «u at onoa

tha

marched up and down upon hi* poet, nor morning a party waa aenl to look after him I niche. The young l tdr wm utterly paraheeded the chill bl.ut a* it went rudely Ttiey however returned uneuiv<welol, much lvr*d with f-ar, and inatead of running lor
her life, a* i* frequently the caae under lika
•
to tl < aurj riM- of Washington and the other
weeping by.
ahe atood at<M k atill, and
a
at
little
circumstance#,
heard
waa
one*
Bound
a
have
de
All at
officer*. and he waa reported to
d'*tancr, a* of aime one tramping through •• rtfd to the enemy,
fhia occaeioned con- would inevitably have Seen run over by the
The sentinel paoeml in hi* eidrrahle
*noW.
the col li re, *e inaddrned, at*ed», hid it not hn-n f<»r tha
the

thoroughly,

tbe whole

duty
>n*'<juently yet

yet

—

wl.«*n ahelled.

path,and

hour to at%nd, which had l>een hula (• w day* enliiteJ, jet a<i |
a lonely p ■•ition,
w a*
auch
in
long rnough
rheerlnlly and faithfully had he performed
1
with the thermometer five de,jri<r* 'h«Iow ie- hie dutira, that tha re«|ueel w*e readily
The moon, however, wa**hinmg down granted? and (he young man having dre«"d
ro.
brightly upon the ahcated anowa, and ho wai hiioerlf in hie Iwat continental uniform,
rea
tlartid of!, and waa aoon a«"en plidding ov«r
young and har«ly ► •Mier of the future
puttie, ao he did not ihrink fr »m the duty the amooth eurface of ice which bridged tha
b» fire him, hut watchful and attentive, and noble lludeon. That night at eundown the

c

accident in it* uee, kdi« other mode i« pref«
We have ale.) given a mode of pro.
draMo
At the
than two acres
n^no other in thia part of the country,
piece there is » trifle
ducmg the deaired remit by bedding the
firtt I wa« tr'uhled to find »ta!k» with e»en and it waa *>> atout an J hin lsorne that a
in hor*e manure—hut thi\t pr>c--a ia
tari on tl>eo, p-rhip« ooegooJ »r gentleman off.red Mr. K •••»enty fire bulb- a todhu* one, an I few, wo fear, will avail
tu
an 1 ono auiall one, or one good ear and a els of barley for the piece just uil wu then themaeliee ol ita U«V
"
••
In a rveent number of the Coon try (JenIt «u «ereral rear* befjr» I in tho C -Id. Mr. II thought it wu worth
nub^m
fr >ui more and declined th« nff-r ; hut the next tleraan. a writer oter tho aignature of " A.
r uld diaeoter muoh benefit nwulting
tLyeff>rte; h >w»»er. at length the quality evening ho noticed that ther> were a few K. A.," introdncee a n<»w roodo which i* at
and quantity began to imfrote, and the im> worms on a liule spot thr««o or lour rod* onoe eimple and cheap, end which, if ef1 »|uare, by the nest ta nning (yeetorday) f<vtual, it a valuable one. It pinai«U in
frjtran-nt wa< *ery rapid At preei-ut
dj not pretend to lay up any Med without tt •*t ha J spread over nearly half the piece
"putting the bone* thr 'ugh a pruce»» of
At the barley waa nearly ripe enough to fermentation." We git* it below m ha
it evenee from aulka which bear /ear,
J har«* »een atalka baaring tight cut, enteral men were immediately art to atatce it. intending to employ it oti tho
it fir e»r».
One of my neighbor* informed ine m 'Wing it down, hoping tho* to mto it; tono« we have now collected, an 1 will then
t ire
t.iat he had a eingle etalk with t"% p#rf««ct hut
they could mow it, the worm* •Ule to the reader the r««oIt— whether fa*
it
to
had spread over the whole piece. I he bar vjraMe or not. lie aaja
eir» n it, an 1 that he intended to arnd
"
To a ton of cruabed ur ground bonee,
t>»
addition
tr».
In
iUltim
at
Mueeum
the
ley lay in swath till to-Jay noon, whan I
ad
two to four cwt. of common ull, en J
1
not
that
ae
t «• number of eare. and of coarse the gr-at mw it, and I give it
tny opinion
unueor liquid maa en nigh of but water or
hal
thousand
l«
in
a
it
straw
one
tl
an
min
unihelled,
in
may
increoae
quantity
nure of anj kind to wet or daui|>en thorI'robIt ie a total rum.
much m >re than uk.
h'aJ on it.
a#nt oned that it
c mm o cvrn

antioue t> umiI, ami

our hero applied to
mum with offi^r* of the Dritieh army
keen ear* to every aound that aroae upon the the
capUin of hia company fur a j aaa to many
fr»«ty air. It *aa about ele»en o'clock at croa* tha n«er on the ire, giving aa a reaaon in th« gay acarlet uniform*, accompanied
night, an>! having coiue at ten. and hi* hour that he wiihed to fitit a relative who re- bj the fair daughter* of the wealthy loval>
of
Fearing i«(* ol tha city, who dmmod it an honor to
being limited to two hour* he had aided on the other aide.

epeciCe

d«ng»r

war

ao

fraught with dan^ar.

the *nowcla>I lan<l.

tr *! hi* anow-bewten

powder or past*. to that they may he
evenly applied to the toil. In former y»ara
we ha«r given the m >dc*
practiced to dieajlve bonee by the use of sulphuric acid,
commonly called oil of vitriol. Hut a* tho
high,

■ion ia

the caution* manner in which the aoldier

of

i*

will •II hid tw«#n

refunding disappeared
neigh*
boring thicket, from which he had amvrged
Near the river'a brink, at a apot now oc- when we introduce! him to our reader*, j
cupied by fouen'a Hotel at \Ye*t I'oint, a while the grim *entinel continued to pacr
ioldier waa alowly pacing to and fro, paua-j to and fro upon hie poet, aa if nothing had
i"i; oec»»ionally t»> li»l«ti fur a moment, and happened to break in upon the <juiet tour
It waa one ; ol hie doty. At l<*nglh the hour of midthen again resuming hit walk.
of tho outp-xta on which that aentinel ww night armed, and th<t eoldirr wee relieved,
po*ted, and one on which it tu nccvaeary a*d reluming to hie eiraw couch 10 iln
to e«erci*o the utni'Mt vigilance; hence, th« lurraoka at Kurt Putnam, ln> wa* eoon burthroughout

vreeel in which t» <Iej->*«t them, auch a* a
turret or bos of •ufficient else, which ahould
alway* atand in aome convenient plio*.
When tbna collected, the question ari*ee,
how they may b*t l*» reduced to the f >rm

acid

cognisant of tha atrength of the pott, which

Should jour pacifo
ThTOaxt morning Fearing waa regularly
HT LllCt. I. Ct'lTIU IIIM.
plana ha diacorerad you would ba hangad
and «u attached to a aorpa ot loj>
Albert
m
aa
nana
ii
aura
••nlnUd,
the
and
Fearing."
It «m a ©old day Id January,
juat
jour
••
or tone*, m tha American! atjled
know that, air."
1
alitta,
waa bridged with glitter
lludaon
winding
••
And knowing it, job dacida to run the them. Her* he had abondant opportunity
| ing ice. The tree-top* that crown the rofor obtervation, and ho did not fail to im>
mantic highland were covered with marae haiard 7"
Borra»nt of
••
of enow, which in many caeea took fanUaI da. To morrow morning I will be pro** it. Ha watched «wy
lika thoaa
tie forme, preeanting imagte of knighte and off, and in two day* iu the preeence of Sir th* nlBeera and tronp* with ayea
o( a fcrr*>t or lyni, and listened with quick
warrior* of the olden time, and eometimee Henry Clinton."
that
that ol regular encampment*, at the ere
"Til wall. I will now return to the far to amy mnor and *«cry report
In fort, and remember I (hall look with aniie*1 I,Mind ita way into tha barrack*, and made
wandered over their aingular outline*
himarlf, aa far aa pra«tk«hl*( acquainted
the diatanoe, toward the frowning rampart*
ty for tha aufceM of your dangertue miaeioo.
with tha plana ot Sir Henry Clinton. In
of old Fart Putnam, then in good repair, (iood night."
thia manner ha wu rendering important
•• (io->d
for the period in which we have opened our
night, •Ir."
and law men could
tale waa that ol the American Revolution,
An-1 the tall and (lately figure turned and eerficea to hia country,
have been arlrcted who would hare mora
and the dull roar of war wa*
within theahadowol the

Dissolving Boom.
UM from all quarter* that honea

certain, there mutt he a

Dot

not conceal from you tha fact that the inia-

ALBSET FEARING.

Hie thousand eheep were purehaae«l
which are by aome meane converted into a
Anguil, herl«*d wherever he could find feed
(frwmttal hut p<*>rly.
or
powder
p**te are escellent f »r nearly all
wrre
We hat* often urg-ri th* practica ol »av> until tha corn waa ripe, when they
the plant" we cultivate. The chemltt telle
»^J. and of turnej on the y<»ung rre. which waa their
nf th* m »*t forward ear* for
ua mi, and gm«e u« the r«-a».)n for hi* opinin the field Ir >m aUlka producprincipal feed until the firet of June, when ion while the
it
gktbmng
o'werving farmer, who hat
A
V>
turn^l
and
corn.
wa«
under
it
We publiab
planted
ing two or ru^r* ear* **ch.
uerd Iheni on hi* growing erope, Icating a
hut
riijn of the cr»p «ai well f.»I >| »wn.
b>| a I Irltrr originally puMiahed in th* p
of them, aide by side, without the
it not heen for the atandingcorn *talk», portion
N E Farmer twrnlj year* ago, and alw> had
aaaurt* ua that tha superior growth
K>ne.
heen barreeted
iMneU in man* of our agricultural a reepeeUbla crop could hate
and weight of aeed where l«n« dust i« apfrom a part of the field. Here wae the
* oroal*. which r *• far to *eltl* thi* point
i> t.v» ohvioue to leave any room for
art of the 1%-d of a thouaan I aheep, plied,
with regard to tb* auction of *e*d <s>rn. large j
d >uht.
It i« eaid, aUi, that tli« annual*
f
r
dollar*
for eight m >nthe. costing twelve
It *m written by Mr. lUd-*n. theo reei ling.
ff*d upon herbeg" whrr« bone in a>ine f irm
the eeed aod ahout the aame I t lahor, and
a« appear* by th«* date, or*r Nottingham,
ia applied, are more healthy, grow Inter,
w»*
addre***
returning tho Sand in far better condition
and
t'M4
Prin<**« (j*irg«'*
an I yield Ur^T
products in inilk, butter
ritent
tha
JmM
to
no
it
waa
than
tatore.
rd to II 'ii. llenrr KIUw»nb. at that ;«ta«
and che*ae, than on thoae farm* that hare
aeen
We have never
of the eeed and lahor.
Conraiaaioner of Patent*
Log Seen eropp<vl without the um» of hone.
thi* Mam in eo
••Sia —I receir*! tour* of th* Ilth, a lot of aheep and latuhe at
If *uch I* the caae, it i* well worth the
u thia rve fed flxk.
attention of tho farmer to «n< an I aecure
making inquiry respecting tha Martian*) good cooditju
The flock te u >w on the prarie, and will all the ti^ne* he
i'jrn,' which you understood 1 bad raised.
can, an I convert them into
remain
there until hie meadow »e rvady to
I bar* tb* ^l-a*ur* to any that I hat* brought
in on<* form or another. If he
a fertiliser
when the rve paeturoe wilt he re.
thiw corn to it* high atate of perfection by turn into,
hut Mmmetuv* aaving. he will he surprised
lie will clear at le»*t fift.vn bun- at the amount collected in the couree of the
carefully **lci*ting tb* br*t a*»«d in tha field pe»ted.
in thie oferation,
fjr a I ng court* ol jeara. having a special dred dollar* th* fir*t var
v«*ar, i-pecially if hi have an old horae to
the rvault of brain* in farming.
r*i-reiic* to tho** atalka whi-h produ<*d tb«
compoat during the tiro*. In order to make
in

iba *e«d, and it

Thi* ii.wired lb* vitality ol

OLD SERIES VOLUME 28. NO. 40.

eountrj a gml aarvioa, which aha will
Al lb«MB* lint I
ba likalj 1.1 forget.

MISCELLANY.

to hia arithmetic, which convinced

ln*n I who traced up
him to *ow
) it *r»i corn. anJ bun£ it id tb* rhtm^rr allow
arnong tha corn.
abore wH«r*hia c>»rn aw j>'«cd to Jr*

obtam.d

agricultural specuregion upon
lation,"—or in other word*, to find em-

Rye for Feeding Sheep.

if tha other rwjmaitc* ar* illrnJ* par
n*«ghN>r* *u obliged to wild

Ona ol our

el to.

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CLNT8 IN ADVANCE.

WORLD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH."
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>

T<»-tnorruw

everything

giro."

at

continual

likely

in*

treaa waa alrnoct, if not qqite impregnable, Mr. Carnngton.
"
watch that it wa* amply defended by a large, deWall, aa jou cboo**. mj friend, 1 will
force of five not inaiat."
and
and
mak*
well-diaciplined
and
termined,
colfeo
your etcape,
eugar, your opportunity,
dip on a table at bring a aupplj of tea, and
"
to oar
Good afternoon air."
return hither, when jou willl obtain your thouaand men, and that any attempl
Oouipoaitioo, in autritiou* properties. in di- bia bedaide. It ao happeuei that, during a and a lew light cakaa and'tba nrit daj, jou
a*»auit would b« madneM
And
It
worke
cau>
will
tbe
reward.
want
Fearing took hie departure Iron tha
by
etorui bouitd, know ie
aoap
require great
ry
prouieod
waaiiiog-daj, ao we aball
gestibility. and in it* adaptation U the «a vieit to (ireenfield, he became
"
"
aecretnea* on on tha part of tha Britlab commander-in- preaeoce of woa whom ha h*U alraadj learned
discretion,
and
I
the
lion,
at
blue;
3laneioo
great
ucd
to
and
great
and
aoda
wiie
riou* necessities ol animal If* in the difllr
and
atarch,
atop
powder
oMiged
"
l'heee reporU wan circuit tod frum to lora, and procaaded M om lo tba bar*
"
•nt cl.matee of the eartb corn meal ie
kept bj tho fauioua it is moat likeljr alia would retain jour or* your part, to inauro euooaa*. bat should you chief
capa- llouee. which waa
ona another, until ib« whole army ware rack* and joined hia roagh oaaf nlpM.—
b«
will
to
aermona."
doing
wua
IchaoM
aa
your
The
houaj
•ocoeed.you
retain
aa
ble uf •upply.ng mora ol Urn abeolute want landlord. (.'apt. Steven*.
dar
nj
aaailj jou

of

elementary

S.rne aiitj jean ago, there lived in runthua: • Now Marj, to-morrow we aro
I»c rfiel 1, an old euldier, who could out aleep going to have aouie frienda to tea, therofora

Lit.

the t>aa*a ol organic life, that cxiet* in no
other vegetable production.
In ultimate unlree there **a a mug of

esting

to me, and

having obtained all the

! information in your power, you

can

w

Ttw msi Borning our hero rrpnirwJ lo i
Uilnr't anJ ordered a Br»i »te »uil ol
•lotlx-*, which b« lotktijml in * TtliM lo *

houw. th« kMpur of whith b« mow
ttintd to b# rrim<llj to Mm Am«rio*t> mum,
and which ba prupoatd lu makt Liw rtodtt*
toui during tbt rtanindtref hu »Uj in lb«

public

CI1J.
Our h*ro moo iIkiiM upoo i eooraa of
Mtlon. an I follow*! it oal to lb« Utter —

Kv*ry afternoon that h* had no goard duly
perform he uard to g«t permia^on from

to

tlit captain of Hm

c

impnny to bt abeent

morning and
to the tavern where h« kepi hie

following

the

til

un-

re|*iripg

citucn't

the aid ol falae whieker*
and other device*. ao dieguiaed hiatalf thai
not <>n» of hia noat intimate eoaradea la
the barrack* would hare recognii*! hia.
Thue aquipfal. be wonld tallj out, vaader round the town, and into the different coffee bouece fraqi.aoUd by the Dritiah
officnr*, and waa thua enabled to glean much

by

cl >tbee, and

valuable information. In the evening he
would rep»ir to Km houaa ol Mr. Carring*
too, and remain until ten or aleven o'clxk

in conversation «ah the father or

daughter,

when he would take bia departure, go to
the public bouaa, and having donned h a
eoldier garb, mum to tha barrack*. Frequently he met the officer* at the houac of
Mr. Carrington. and apon one occ**ion one
of the lieutenant* «i hi* own company, bat
he w.i* never iu*p*ct*l of b.-ing any 00*
but Mr. Clarence Linden, a* tha old (entk«
man introduced him.
Th* result of th*M frequent *i»ita to ft
owed her
voung and imj**aion*d girl who
life to him. may h* readily im«gin*d. A

warm affection cprung up b«lw*en them,
and they only waited a favorable moment
in order to lar the whol* matt*r hefor* tha
father, and a*k hi* c .n*»nt to their nni< a.
It wai * >me eii w«-k*. however, tnfor* «n
Fearopportunity oeeurr»*d. On* *ft»rno-n
ing coining "il l J-n'y in, found Mr. Car*

broached ih*

rington alone.

||«*

at

Notwithstanding

th*

r»preaenUt|jo*

one*

•nhv' i, told the old gntleman who he wae,
and *«(*•! Iii* Content.
••
You have my coneent, conditionally,"
••
replied th* lather of R **, and that condition I will tpeedily maka known to yco.
whicli

atrengtb ol Waat
you
Point, I hav* learned that Sir Henry baa
•leaded at last to aan I an axpedilion agaioit
have mad* of tha

plan

Hi*

it.

muil ba thwarted—can you

JO 117"

I Can."
Do it, and jou thai I have mr onaenl
to marry ay daughter th« moment it it
looe. I will even have the pri*»t in r«adi»
••

"

hmi*e to unite you aa eoon aa
accomplished. I will tlien tf»
eiet you to nciri from the city and return
lo Weet I'oint."
" I will do it.
I wi*h you a very good
e*ening—have all in readinme; I will re-

I nese at hit

the

o»>je«l

ie

midnight to claim my reward."
Faring immediately left, returnel to the
tavern, put <>o hie uniform, and repaired to
lie wae on guard that night
the tarrack*
fr mi ten o'clock until midnight, and ae ha
turn at

anticipated,

had

magaime

over a

the

lUtlery, in

wie

etation-d aa a»nliael

temporarily mnatrurtad on
wae dep-wlied all th«

which

powder of the royal army, a email stock
confiding of onW thirty barrelt. AN>ul
eleven o'cl>ck at night, Tearing he»t open
the door of the magniin* with the hull of
hie rnueket, and having entered, he took
the barrele one hy one down lo the adg* of
tha water, an I having ki«ek«»d in their
head*, emptied thair content# into the river.

Having acc-impliahed thie feat, thue eon*
pletely disabling the operation* of any et«
l>«dition for \Ve«t Point, oar i»ero threw
down lua rnueket, took to flight, and Wore

the clock etruck twelve ha waa al the houea

Carrington. lie told the old gen•
tleman what he had dona, and claimed hie
reward.
The minister waa in waiting ; I toe* came
down, the young people stood up an I were
quickly upitai. The carriage of Mr. Car*
rington being at the door, the loving eoupta
embraced the old gentleman, Ie4ped in, and
of Mr.

were

driven off

of the city, intending

out

Uke a very circuilnue mute, and reach
Wret Point without being tracked by Iba

to

British.
A few Jay* after theao event*, Washington waa wutH in on# of the room* at Fort
Putnam, p^ru*io» unm det^chra, when
Fearing wm announced. Il«' «nt«red, with
Koae h,»n »tnj» upon hi* arm.
"
••
S >, nr. I
you have returned
"
Y«e, and I have brought a n<vuit with
me.

excellency."

your

Tie w»ll indeed. You hav* killed two
birde with on# alone. I have received all
your latter*. and appove of your cooduer,
pvrticularly in destroying tha eneoiv'e pow"

ll'r»,

der

ing you

a c

air, ia

r'tnmiMum, constitut-

a

»lon«-l in the American

Tub 1'uraiocNonr

rionaly h«ppan*that

or

in

army."

A»nuu. It cu*
of tha era**

eoae

turaa whoaa rage ia likely to ha fatal io
it.era ahould ba eoiuetbing ia tha physiognomy which patahin on hi* guard ffa
hate atfa that il ia ao in crocodilea ; it iaao
man,

pre-eminently
There ia

io

malignity

of

in

tha venomou*

tha taoat of thaae ao
which

well

aarpenta.
(ipmaioa

indiaatai IhaJr

Their flattened heada,
mora or laa* widen*! behind, ao aa Io approach a triangular figure ; their wida Rape,

daadlf

character.

and tha daft tongue ever darling toaod fro;
and above all tha linieter expreaaioo of tha
glaring lidleaa aya, with ita lioaar pupil,
are euficieot to eouaa the obeerver to ra>
treat with shuddering precipitancy.
[Romance of Natural llietory.
A achoolmaater
who had bean
neil room, ia
our

"

Io

% little

alap

boy

into tha

wittily apok*a ol by one of
••
atartiog on a whaling

exchange* «•

fxcurvion

reqaeating

whiapcring

Cbf^rferbPfniocrat1

Thia Convention rceullcd in a pitched batlU Ulnrrn tie '• ILuaea of Krjehurg tod of our Judicial Courts
*ikJ the Mfniion of|
,\ujtt«u
part •oio Oxford Count/.

show.

plainly

Water Carts,

\Y« nil know it;

aubaaquently Ml up and it should be the determination of svery
b»*iuM« on their account, by nominating g«*>d citiicn. firnt, to learn the cauers, and
i'ul. Jamrw.n, of ltangor, for Governor, in »ocjnd, to apply the remedy, We have

"

Dr. Trae'a

Highland

Mr. Editor:

Family Board-

ing School for Boys.
Among 1I10 fri«ml« of Education in Maine,
H* •LISA ID «TI»T rBIOAT lOftftWS BT
hut few can be found who have not known
opposition to the copp«rhe*da. The latter our ideas as to these mature, and we ehall or heard of Dr. N. T. Tare, of Bethel
WM. A. PI DO IN & Co..
nuainitnl John W. Dana, of Frjfburg,— freelv expreae lliem.
For the last docen yeara he hae been the
In* author of lb* " Krvehurg RmuIsIIom."
Our taxes in this county, lor criminal
Principal ol (lie Academy, located
popular
In looking over tl>« proceeding* of tbia proaccutions, have become enormous, and
in that plra*«nt town.
Convention, we fin.l il «u cum|>o*cd ol a thsy are frightlully increasing ctery d«j.
JO 11* J. PUBRV, Hilar.
To bia indefatigable efforts, induatry and
larg* number «f broken down politician*— If they can be leassned, and the ends of pub* hard work, that inatitution wu
largely in*!
m»n who* lh* |»npl# h»f»wp«iliil«il JMH
llo justice be answered, every good man will
for iter i»« and au fluent widespread
TERN*.—Oa# IWIar a»«l FiA? Cnii.pt
dabted
ia a<l?aa<-» T»«i IWlUn, at th« rod of ifc* J and ;«ri ago; •»on who were driven into rejoice. Tliere are ecveral causes that have
popularity. Under hie ju licione adminiejm*.
political oheeunty W*nn they w«re politi- in our judgment contributed to bring upon tration. a Urge number of young gentlemen
rail tk#
W» »«>«U
t'libkmi
«f* <1
|<> Irrnl ik< ir ■><! I
cally rorrurt and diehoneat Thesw ruo the people the present deplorable stale of and ladiee hava reosivol a good practical
HIM1 kx> tWMM*k
ik» timUiM ill « kwM (t^tr to
ia
down Jrmag^ura after can.pin* out 'lor thing*.
We will mention eome of thea :
I
education, and gone out into the world, and
|W Ml»« "Ml •'«'
• long t<«e at the itt head water* oWalt
let. The grog ehope take the lead. An •re now
Wr «<11 artkl
taking a hijjb rank in the various
Kiver. now turn up in the Aucuili Con- in**etic*lion will prove tl.e aUrtling fwt
I 2..VI
|A l'«pw». U m« v ir.lut
and callingi in which they are
proteeaiona
JO.W
30 Co****, for oa» taar, t>r
vention.—pr«'*bly fancying that the p*o that ttie grog>abop* in Oiford County are the engaged.
A%l «»•• Hp la lh» |»r».n (Hlidf o|» lk» ftk.
pie have forgotten their old prank* an 1 thai cau»« of iSrrt fburikt of the crime* comFor aometime paat, be l.aa bad a family
TW WMN ■mmi anuM|km< tK» miW,
crook 8gare again mitted within its limite; that th-\v are
|y*. M Pr«M«tiN * I'm. I« !"!»«' firm th*y may by hook or
School, lor boya, in connection
Boarding
Nrw
ai
YimW,
Nmmm
Butkw, ••■{ 11}
upon th« politic! atag^ in Maine.
taxing the people by tbouaands everj jeur. with the inatitution. Hie cfloita in thia diawr miiSwuri) •t'*"
Tha Old " lit* Jleot" theae financier* Our reader* will well remember the ungodly
JOB MIVTIKU va'W M«n.l*d.
rection, bare been attends! with remarka*tN heeded Imt Col. K. L. Oagood of tbia <var that in time*
peat haa t>een waged ble aurceea. In order that he may devote
County, who Ktn« lo have g«>t»o to th« i.gainst the temperance men in Oxford hie whole time tj hie family of Doya, he
Contention with the Krjfhur* Platform in County who have tried by legnl means
ha* retir.-d from the Acndeiny an I will
hi« brcechee pocket, end act*d m aort of to
Thej have hereafter, giva them bia eiclusive at tensjppreea theee nuiatr.ee*.
A (•ren
(i»l (ilhrr at ita ftoMt chruWrnmg.
m^blicd, hoote«! at, their build- lion.
long lut of dafunct office holder* under tha ings burned, their lives threatened, and
Ilia " Home" ia located on Ilethal Hill,
Pierce an 1 Iluchanan dvnaati«>« were alao every indignity heaped upontlirtn that rumno ill the mat healthy, pleasant villages
(Jaunt and hungry aa ao many aellcrs, rum
there.
guulers, and ruui sympathiser* in Maine. He baa reamed for tha " Boys"
Mar ted wolvee, Ibet *erm<-d to r* on eMOt could invent.
Some of thvee, »ftor a while,
large, pleasant, airy roome; hia groundi
of plunder,—which ao crated their hraina. concluded that they ha 1 ma le all tho aacna*>ound in ahade trees and ah rubbery ; while
that many ut their number loat all woe* at feea that
duty called tlietn to maks in this
connected with the establish*
and
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A National Fast.
Th* Pr*«»U«nl h*» i«tu«J th* fill »aing

TMfliaiti 'fl fur
latt Tbur»!a* in

a

f »»t

Salt mal

on

uratora

•lite («t

room

Wtiu «««r udtocwtH t'i« doc-

r

th#

anath#tu»# agiintl

a'proclamation

who!*

of

•Tttrrn

#!at*rj lUtlf, tbis John W. I>ma.

ffv (W Prtudtt of lK' t' S, of Am^ifa
A J ml Committer of ^>th
II «•»•« of Concr-tt ha» wnt*J on tha I'r**-

ment

thing

ia attractive and

pleasant.

In the rscrllmt family of f>r. Tru«, bia

wuuM

quarrel at
pr>(ane. vulgar

11 »r

a

ttinca ol th# V. iluut I'rott#o with auch t#.
I *tn nc«» or tlmrJ -r-d forth u» -r- lmiSI«

iliv

every

I erat.ee, havs been on the increase among pupila racaive evory necessary attention.—
And tht rff.irte of the law and order Their intellectual,
physical and moral
"
Thee*
the " Kite 1' »intv
cilitene of thia County to atop up theee wanU are all cored for. Tlia Doctor can
"
ranting* were Mixed up with the rankeat breathing holea of perdition aeeta to !>• al* ••
wuh the boya, just a* <a*ily a* he
train
TK* tw* tcrr* ihrrt. Hut we mxt
trae«>n.
entirely unavailing. Quite a large can toacl/thcm. In all tbo aporta and rationwould not be mi«und- rat***],—all the men numter of indictments havo l>een found,
al uinusemeuta he sym|alhit>w with thorn. {
in thia Convention. w»r» not of thie •tamp
hut we arc not aware of a conviction, in hut Ilia
boys arc aure lo make n pel lent progMany tru*and patriot men war* there ; a eingle instance. We ahould like some one re" in their studies. In thi* wes|>eak what
men who lot* their country, mm wbear>'
t • explain to ii« why rnm aellers cannot l>e we know.
Our own Son. " Ned," baa Ihh-ij
ready and wdling to defend it every where, c>nvi<Hed in OilaH Counts, a* well «■ in it hia family achi»il about a year, and hia
•gainat traitor* and reheU.
oher*? It ia all humhug to talk of stop- proli.'•••ncjr ha> greatly erwrded our eii**Lamentable aa ia tha fact, yet it mu*t be
pmg crime aa long n< the grog-shnps are tationa. To parent* and guar>liana w« ran
recr h*d that th»ee wn «»ere in a minority
with great confi lonce recommend thia school.
li'j t in full bla*t. It rtin it lie done.
So Ur a* c nvrntwrnal action wa* concerned
I. Tl* tirtual aholiti .n «>| the deith II you bete S>n« that you d sira to give a
they «ere p»i»rrJi-«« fl»rna down by the p-nalty f »r willlul inurb-r ha*, iiiouropin.
g n)l practical education, or if you wi*h to
d»«p- ti«m of % vulgar majority, they r> tired
n, eharpen'd the knife and pointed tlie fit theni for College, eend them to I»r True'a
from the Convention in di*gu*t, and left
d»ig*rol the a***««in. We know many family It >erding School for boys. You mil
I• *»i». lo r <t»uuimn
f Jrtl
I' # ailiM
good uifti di*a,;r<*# with us upon this <|U<««- find it will richly " pay."
Itifir tr»%».»nahlf plant al >n#.
JIanj of the ton. W# ran not help it. I'tiJ^r the 'aw*
1»« ling »pirit« 10 that Cotifrntion, arc old
a man may hi«« I. •« than f!*» dollar* mudJrfr Davit' allies in Maine'
«l»»t«t<' Frr# N»iUr». Wilmot j r >ti»o
t.rf>M» <vin in hi* p»**ket. with an intent In
The
"
«*nin|i followrra of tin* ble«*k*h«arted
»•>•#
who ahan l.'UfJ th#ir j rinrij>lf« f.<r a
ii liable to
ju*t th« rehel have, heretofore. liko beaata of pvey
f \«» tli« Miif. and lit
rh#r l«r|t th# faith and wmt
of
a4tn« amount am) <l*{rw of punishment aa
prowled round only in the night, ard held
orr to tli# d.^t.ifovJ huainrwt of dirt rati'
i« the man who willfully, with malice af >re llirir Mn« light c tittering* u«der the j ill of
t«»
Southern
Ktre>
a
-rt
iLm.i
in*urv
tj
p»»|
of
th night, rut* the threat of hi* fell >w man it* d«rkn*aa. Wo mean the

actually disgrace

Nominations.

Republican

d**ney, and indulged in the direction, and of cour«e abated their effjrts.
vulgarity. Soma of the lan- iinoa tlicn grog shops, and of conra* intern*

in hi*

us.

tnd ri«*tfoys his life.

piratical

diiiciplee

chief, who retiJe

may argue that imprisonment in our own State. Sine* (lis defeat of the
with it greater terror* t'.an
lrv»v»|-» «t Hull run. they grown more
the g*llow«, none hut sickly
S >1110 of Iticm thank lio«l that troa«

anthropist*
lor life

Teoder-hearted phil- thia < onfedrrate

rarrie*

dc»th upon
K*«ititn»nla1i*l* will believe thrm.

This may

bold

triumphed in that battle m l with tehilhut its greatest a-venty i* i«h f.
revere,
rocity gloat over the death of the brave
1*47 * A»d wh#r* i# John \V. D*na now?
A man ran und-r our law* com* men who there fell in the federal artitt, deit* truth.
inj h"|ur«N
idml vf lha I ailr-l
Plv.d in n. minati >n hj a » t of aim who
mit a capital < IT< nee with jail a* little fear
fending their country'* flag
bi(u to riT- tavrrxl a <la? of I'uhlic llumili- J d«n>un.v l*r» •• i«-nt Lincoln for defending
of punishment a* the tuan who e *-* into
Thee«» fellow* hat* certain tar mart* that
llioa, lV»*«-r «n.l Fiiiin;, t • l*
hi* r->unlrr and tli«ir country a^tintt an
thi» ^u»in«<e* of pasting counterfeit tn »n«*r. betr»jr them. If
if ti>« DaM St»i'« *iih n
by Iks
jdii hear a matt at>u»mg
in
arm*
their
with
|«fi.>o« ailvwnitl**. aifci th" off finj uf trr- ! arm#d rrhellion.—who
The eitent that fitter ran N» punished i* I'ret ident t.m«*oln, declaring again*t tin*
tant Mipf icaIi -nt to Aim {htv '• 4 1 r tSr
I tn '• t' r*atm iU final overthrow and d<#'ntnent f >r life, with all the chances war,
having a great lote for the dear
»irt* at >1 w«l>ar« ol tlw«a Statca,
lit*. truvti*v—a Mt o( men who #ing j- *ri# oter unpri*
The murderer Cooledge f<cc*u"»'
ul getting out
II .*»>• £« un their ur«•«, ki. 1 » »j .lj rt►tficy will !*♦ taied to carry il on ;
and think •! >1
t?i« iictitn* of J.ff
I«*£i»Utiir#

th#

tj

m»#a4£#

ol

Main#

in
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J h,«
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in tin*

war

«

mt

ffo»ft* the old

flan or a eur he*luti#

—

wint, t» ilme out t!i« to*

Maine from llieir biJinj;

they

plaMe;

J.i
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n

it heliet4 the iliiition of Dele-

g4ti-« it the A"gu*t.* Cont«nttaa, a Uir indel ol the D< Riot-ratio | .irty in thi* State.
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•«

juritt;
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not

jii'^'Turt.t
at

IU folde

acquainted talking flij pantly about Southern right* ;
N'iJk**™ 1 campromiaa and conceaai >n to the

urn wrre
*•>

a

'ar^e

ma*

dociJoJ iuaj rfitr of the rank

1 El<f ul the

part?

wf<o never
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the»e in a

with the fuistti. lor in our
are

loyal,

lot-

union

will have the old Star*

<

tT

nr.*

li

against

To argue

away. If a man'* heart i* ao black that ha
will trample in fh«« du*t hi* country'* (lag,
and r»i*e in it* at a I tlia piratical tianoerof
the M ntg>roery !>e*poti*m ; if he love*
better than freedom ; if ho would

alavery
jiin hand*

with

a fined

re'*!* to <lc*troy the

be«t got- rnment ^th« world ha* ev.-r aeen ;
thru arguments «r« of no avail. The trai-

undcratand on- thing;
wta c ommeoced hy
• juthern rebel*, with the cipreea intent of
t

r* in

M »inc ought

that the war now

de«tr»ying
Union,

1 and inan, into tuti >n

an

to

raging

government breaking up the
trampling in the dual a C>n*ti-

the

I

bequeathed

to u*

hy

our

heroic f »re-

This very cla»* wept nv»r the f.ither*. The question now i*.ahall the govmaintained >>r destroyed ? If
ruur l»rer lloltoe*, until they | retails! on rrniuout
Jam*-* Hucliamn to pardon Imn out, and in the em!. the loyal m"n in thi* union can
" Vaiir
I* conquered hy the rebel*, then
Jit I j u loose up>n the community.
"
a herilago for
find
hereafter
traitor*
may
4. Tli'J lawr in many rases :* lt»oerly ad*
thi-maelvea and *uch of their jn«terity a«
mini*ier»-d, in con»c<picnce of which pun*
follow in the fo>t*tope of their degenishc^nt for criui-* it unrrriani. Thechanr-s •hall
airea
erate
; but if on the other hand, the
a
are generally agaiu*t conviction, even i!
the goirmm*nt »ha!l fx* tin li*
The municipal of!i •«,r* of authority of
man is guilty.
rebellion
and
catcd
auppre«*ed, wo would
t«wt.v are rare!e*s af> >ut the torn whose
like to know where the aider* and abbetter«
We
ho*.
tho
into
*s
are
to
nam
jury
go
of rehelllon in the free SUtaa, eip*ct to
kn<>M a c>an o»ce (rial for inurdir. and in
can get a little initructi on uprff.rt of the land ? They
ii art)r.

the jury. the great
on thi*
counsel wa«, out of •••et,ntjr men

impanelling

point, by atudving the ln*tory of
ol the American revolution after
the
toriee
of
the
•utsinorifd as Jurors, to Irct twrUo
of the war. There alwaya ha*
cloee
the
btfiZ'Stfi-oli in tfif lit, to trjr the ra»e. L't* lieeti a law
again*t Irea*. n and alwaya will
t«-rlj inromi-etfrit mt>n. anJ corrupt and de»> long a* we hate a conatitution that
be;
of
al*
txii
ar»
in
found
the
men
jury
f r-tvd
and definee audi an offen*«. If
Then again, tu«>n often recognise*
m<>at f*fr* town.
hereafter the constitution and the lawa can
run clear in con**ijuence f technical defecie
he openly a-1 at drfjance, then trea* >q may
in paper*
A I»r. Siuith was a lew }ear*
but if it ahall ao hap|«>n in
• 111convi;ted
of manslaughter in Vork go unpuniahed ;

prisoner's

t»

County—proved goiltjr

motion in arrest of

»'•

wur r »uri*

h < hi

iu

nmo

......
rpuuiifonj

■

the lawa ahall lie vindicated and enforced,
traitor* may then find themaelvee under the
nec«**ity of abonding their trearon or trying
not only tho virtue, but the atrcngth of

little r»*e*lt should lie pun*
Rrh'trrJ, That *»• are Oppoaed t the tort ct rule that
hemp.
free. A man with
*> Ur a* it i* Df<MnrT iihr!, atd big one* g
net
«*r,
11
priMiit
to •up|r--«« rebellion, Anil maintain tt.e money inl influence to fork liiui haa, toauy
Strickland of Livermore, it
Hon.
Constitution and Unn of tb« United Status
lite leas*, * j»'>od start fur an acquittal, even
» company far the Seventh raiment.
ruiairtj*
The abova reaolte waa t<jt*d down in iLe il be ia
r »•>
guilty. We do nut mean Ili* »<>n (« ft lieutenant in the Fourth. Col.
Convention, at Auguita, h«lor« a diTi*ioo that
our judges are rver bribed or biased hy
Slricklftntj I.m noblj auitaincd the gnero*
It it c»noed«l on all hand*, bj
o<c »rr*d

intelli
Uwa

j+n

m»

that the Con»tituti

onl? •«' ttiuj •uatained,

#•>

»n

and

that

««

either money
it thi«, that a

ur

influence; what wo mean
oi meant, in big;i aicial

man

lifa, in conaojueiic* o( hit meant and poeimfrrence that th«
tiua, aun la a better chance to get hit naok I
rratio party i« ^jnaorer to Jeff Davie, with*
out ol the meshe* of the law, than a pour
out I'wntlhD ; an J are re* Ijr anJ wil lin^
rascal destitute of bot!i money and fr>endt.
the rebellion euceeed, and the Coneti*
Ij
It it trua old Maaaachuartta huu» Profeaaor
tution anJ Uw* of our lond *atire!jr »ub*erVVabater, tut we verily bl'eve there
1*1.
it not aajther huto in the Union that
would hate dwne It. The Gth atd 1 .at
Colonel Jamc*wh. The J'urtlan 1 AJ«r- rcoaon we now have time to notice, it the
tiaer i* authorised, by an Niliai«te an 1 con nutn<*r >u« caa^a of Executive clrmeney that
fj J-uti*l friend of Colonel Jeui<-»jii, to *aj are extended to State'a Priam convict* —

ara

|

~nt

«-«fi

forced to the

ment

aince the commencement of tho rebel*

li >n ; and now pui hie p*>r*vnftl aervlcra
where hia influence haa been thrown with
eo £-. mJ effect.
Ilia memorj will ho cher*
nhcd in atrong contnwt with the blftckened
remnant* of ft reoreftnt democracy. which
will

toon

be set

upftbout

the country.

Died ftt Manaaafta, Aug 2<>th, a pritoner
Hebela, Lieut. Lvman K Richardaun.
Co. K 2d Mftine Regiment,lormerl/ of Humlord.
Lieut. Richardaon wit engaged in the
that the latter * ruination ol theculunelrv Convict* are oft-n pardened out with a rufh.
of the Mahte h««on<l ll> ~iiuent U wbollj In a majority of the catet, if a man, sen- fight at Hull Hud where h« w*a wounded
Mora in the leg. which Wft* aftcrwarJ amruta ted
owing to tb* Deve-eitj ■ h»rh coo»p*l« Col. tenced for larwny,—will steal again
J^Uieaon to return and attend to hi* p<raoo- he (eta twenty inile* from the priaon Irou below the knee.
The Cftpt. of hia (oapuj relate* that he
al aff«ir*.
which he »e released. The majv»city of ths
We Uaro from aaothec aource that a per- csaaaihould ba vindicated ; hy allowing con- wftc eeen to fall, fighting bravely in the
I fit uDd«r*tandiof fi»ata betmeu Uo». , victa to aerte oul their full aeotauea, unleaa thickest of the bftttle, having eeis*4 Uie
hie aide.
rtaton* arc found to the contrary.-— tnuaket of ft private who fell.bj
IVaebburo and Col. Jauieeon ; and that tba
ft young wile to whom he hftd
(fovtroor baa atrooj bopee that he will be Indiacriminately pardoning oat Stat*) Pria- Ue leave*
to bis
induced to nUbdrav bta letter of rceif&t- | on vonvieta, ia an unjuttifiabla interference been married but four daji prtrioui
Il
ealietmeot.
tba
with
tba
Eiecutiva
pf
Judiciary.
lioo.
to the

tablishment announced bj jour cuurt**j,
to jour reader*.
The (ling* and criticism* mentioned bf
him waro only the bnliiint reflection of hi*

weapon*.
That Oxygen and llj Jrogen art Hit diem*
leal constituent* of water a tter* tyro Id
Th* quettion
science could have an*w*r*d.

■

j

Verdict lor Debow water liial lias a mineral tie- payment and aatiefacti<<n.
ltoleter A I.udmaJr pure wat*r. Tin* pur* fendant. Ilaweuo for PI'IT.
l»e
could
poait,
u*ed
den for Deft.
water, freed from tb* mineral deposit,
with whale*.ine food, Jo** much

cure, ao »a»i

dij

if Mama who ha*e with alaT'ty ruthed tg
lha daf nee of tha L'ni »n, ar<* jae»rflng t»
*ry U«i>r whioh a gratefal people r<4u 'eHow upon them.

not

was

a

11«/

WatrrforJ"

limited for advertising the tVater Cure,
porha|« it would ho expedient to employ
"
puffer* and runner*." Th* advertising
a
suggestion of II implie* a d.eire for job.
If h* will promise l.e will out lay on fo
tktrk, if I am in need h* shall have my "fra• re

ternal

Farnurn Abbott 2J. *. William
H'trlrtd, I hat tha heat tribute wc'cin
Tro*er for the value of an oi alt • Ilia in mury of our laledieliriguiatiMj
pay
leg"d to have been aold hj tha bailee of the •lan iard lwar«-r, that deeply lament'-1 tru«
Pl'fl*. to one Holm. • end bf him to the de- patriot and Ktauauian. Htaphra A Douglas,
i« tn folluw tha f iiiin»N which ha
gaf« u(
fendant, without the knowledge, conernt,
»a hia |*at l^nry, afid eland hy and d»l«*n I
or authority of the Pl'fT in whom the title
[he ("onetlttftion and tha ft* f.1 our <'.nr.«
Do- j
wae at the time of the »•!?* a/urceaid.
try, helie»in< with hue tlmt the pre* i«».
fente, ratification by the Pl'ff. of the aalo lion of tha tiu«»mmnl I* j aramiant tn all
made by ill* bailee, and ri'lim|uiahment of ithar political qU'-allon, and that IV" ui
\f hut lira iiJri lo tha rontrMrrty
/.Yrey
Pl'lfa title on reoeipt of the consideration mam »*•<»/ A# an Ma uJe of tKt 1'nilrJ
from the bailee, by the Pl'fT. with the | >r
'I'krrt ran t<* n>» a'».?r<i • i*
ng«m*t it
knowledge that the oi had been aold ; choua. '/hi unr. 'IS* ft ««in t- ni>*< tut traitor§ a ,i
NfriWl.
• »»*; to take the coneid#ration inetcad of hav>
ing the ox return*! by the bailee. Wrdict
,\ugn*ta rrolulioc* on th« wno | int
for defendant. lUweon for Pl'fl. JloWtcr
140.

II., thua virtuallj endorsing Tucker.

proposition.
the opportunitiee

Aa

toward*

|

DemocrMj.

ihii

"

regards.
My prmury knowledge

o; sum*

of th*

science* wer* wived from I'rof. Mill wan ;
and I ahould ir.t hesitate to appeal to him

for information if needed; hut the lwtU
ply of II., renders nurli a case necdUee

ro-

A

»r«

I.ii'M'-n lor Uert.

m

follow*

Urtthil, That in our joilgwrnt the <! ♦Andrew P.
Pent*'j
Again, Fraternally,
r.ntrntnl feeling which hat ariatn ftni'ing
(irecnleaf. Actun ag«i»*t ili«t uSwr f<»r the our brethren ol ttio Niuth*rri
«•«•» l
W. P. SiuntTt, M. I)
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CAIVH.
TKRMi*.
Ii. #«•«• from ib# Jadf# ul fruluu fur lb*
DAVID KK1PF,
Mat* M~ti<°%l it >aH, held in Portland laat
TXIOMAJJ P. CLEAVFtf-"' »»lkTTTX Hnxuiyr,
II. D. HALL.
('•••ai > %l <Wlt>«ti, ih# a/Jar*i(n#.|. t.Uiiifira |
W.A.Pf&OXH *00.,
29
««ek, t:.« lullovu^ <-«itl. uiati paaa«>d an III* uflk« **l4l# ul J<nnri I'bitUirb, 1*1# ml' Am- Dlil'UTX HIXliUiaT,
IUiImI.Jm. 1811.
LOriLIn Malae.
at
and
|
eiaoi>nation. arri «•» recommended by the
or
Mai
otbrrvUf,
RArtV
iittr, in Ih# (*u«nl) uf Olfunl, il#r#*»rd, mil!
Maine.
pro»p|lj
All prompt*, bjr
Job
r«y,ar.«i
PA RIM,
i* «rd lor fi'ee of Surgeon* and A«a«»tnnte •#11, l>» |iu1>1k ■«* pfital# mI#, ua lb# p**m*#«v uu
DRMDllfKi'OilH Co., Me.
attradrd to.
ALVAH
— I»r
Kirhar!* n <>f ft *kland ; I>r Abbott HaiurJay ibr S^.b iU« uf S#|»«»mli#r, m ua* »'•
pajha. mainr
BOLSTKft * LUDDEN,
h .wa lke b,
of——; Pr Fiab«r of Cormna; Dr. Bar- rlurk I*. M,. w Macil uf lb* rrjl raiai# uf *aMl
ker of Htng >r ; and Dr Carrot Mechanic tl- < m*r»l j>* Mill piuitw* I be •• a uf Ibrrr binand
at
W. O. 8PRINO,
r»iair CUMKU ul
i-,a. a..i c«.ur dinstiLE*.
SniJ
ifcilUi•.
4x1
|||««1
till;
Fall* a* Sir(wu«. Dr. Houghton of Solon
(Ofic*, 9ttr t\« Pott OJice,) (
Da.
Wa.e.| Kir anJ Mpnae*
HIE KM.!**.
»a»TTT
lha b••>••#• ira«l larhi, incUilinf llw» rr**r«iuat uf
Dl?riKLI>.
Pr. Tuck of
: Or. Martin uf lloulton.
A*'
CLAfUOAIUH. o. h. a J an I for
rRYEBURG.
PABZ8 HILL,
»il.n » .! <»«■ than in. if n#r#a«anr.
I
HIRAM, !IN.
OtroRit Count*. Mr
St
Or. Ilildretb of Gardiner; and Dr.
fc&Jtilir.
«!.
Y.
AJm'i.
of
I..
tli.«l
J
>UN,
Day
L, II. Leiiptw.
OXFORD COU?fT Y, 111
! XV W. notfTKR,
fit
Oflk# oTtr II. C. Ruivfll't lltort.
III
»
AUbM<ftM*pro«rll) MUndixto.
<
Portland, as Aaau'.anU
Ilriant a IWl,JU0« 24. ItMJ
Nl
%

ACTUALLY^ BEGUN!

STOCK OF GOODS

H. ROSENBERG,
SOUTH PARIS,

I

1

RECEIVED,

DeLaines, Prints, &c.&c.

Jfatmiiw $0Mfe,j

the' J

25 Cents on

a

Dollar!

GREAT IIARU AI.VS!

DOESKINS AND KERSEYS

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.
Goathairs, Oroy Goods,

ENG. A!I0 AMERICAN PRINTS,
7i7A?r?

Hebron

C4LKH

j

W-A.3STTEID,

FOR GOODS.

Acadomy.

1

WM.'f.S,

••

—

Bonnets, Misses' Hats,

PEACE,

—

HIGHEST PRICE

—•

rlUI-I.IN

]1

RUST,

Dr. W.

Ifummt-nl

OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES

<•

MAC! CliNTST,
NORWAY, MB.

Stereoscopic

MACHINE BUSINESS.

Fancy

Jooks, Stationer)

>

S. C.

OH

COLE,

<

Daniel*' and

Bryant's

High

Cylinder Planer*, WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY.

(1

MAtlETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT,

r'llM

CLASS

Gold & Silver Watches!

Repaired*

CADETS,

JEWELRY,

1

OXFftKD NORM A L* INSTITUTE,
MOODY,
Merchants,

SI

\1»M4\ISTK

■

Njotick

Flour. Corn & Produce,

uj

Offico,

1,

Noyos' Block,

DRUGS.

Gl

PATENT MEDICINES,

ClAl.VIN

K'Orit'Kor

Drug

& Medicine Store

Thompsonian,

wo.v.ys'
Drug and Medioino, Book

NORWAY IRON FOUNDRYBROWN

IIim©op<ilhlc

and

BISBEE,

Stationery Store

Stoves, Fire-Frames,

Drugs, Medicines,

j

N'oru■»:

HANGINGS,

PLOWS, CULTIVATES, HARROWS,

0~

Books and Stationery.

Papers,

rw&UTCo:w>MX Union Stationery. Fla?«»

NOTICE.

Newspaper#

■

Lumber for Sale.

*

Shaved

IVi», Aug 21,

Attorney

Counsellor

Attorneys

Counsellors

Law,

Law,

a7

Attorney & Counsellor at Law

BLACK.,

Counsellor A Attorney at Law

Pmcv

Prioter*

Woodman, Bro. & Go's

MISCELLANEOUS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Monster Canaous of America aad EuplandI/hhIoh
The
Anay and Naay Regiairr da•cnhca the

pnncip'c of

American

tnrw

(i,
IlitinX |wcrl»l»*.| lb# inler»*t •>(
PWI|M. of lh' Ul« ln« tf \V>k1 ma, I'krlpa h
|a «n •« lb«- la<«"tea* m
(*».•« *k»'l •
kuMl"'1"*! »llS» allaUitJ, miUr I he *|«U uf

call

thru l>j
|p( large (um Ml"". mJ cooling
mean*ol acorrenlof water running through

WOODMAN. BROTHER & CO.

the interior.

an

WVrr »c (Kail kf*p rmtiliallt
k of
1 well M-lrrtnl

Il conaidera that thia inm»-

lh» ewjtitig
tioa ba* intrudac«d % n«w »r* in
Ih-i
of larg* iron cannon, an 1 il
«»« rati at
which
la
inch
mtnaiar
|ua
now
Fori Tilt Foundry, Piltahurg, and
Moaro*.
Fortreaa
moantrd at

Th« largaal J

England
llor»K>rd gun,"

mac*

what

ia

m

I

an

\V» idmI<i

*iak*M« in(*ri rl« lha Aim-ric«n gun.
ina*murh a* a crack a'«»ut lhr*e inahaa in
Tbi1
hM twrn formed in iu efcamtor.

l*r(ib
Am<-rt*an gun h.« i»lr<a.ly Irad 3**0 round*,
•
and the nt.«l dalicale tr»ta h«*f f«ilrd I da
il
t-ct ll * »!ight*al derangement in
»•»k* poad>r. which
Koduian*

perforated

artillery, i* uiuch aaIt »urt« iht
jx rtor to tba Knglnh piwjfr
•hot m.irr g«-ntlj. and the IhxI'Bc* to feu rating ia tbaralota not ao imminent. With 40
aa a charg*. the initial
jsun i* of powder
U uwl f t .\»ii«*ri«'»n

of

degrwea
the
ing !-*» pounda So f "»r aa we kn w.
it the gr.-*tr«t gun
American " gr*at g'in
Il ia true there ar« Bom* old*
ia the world.

pound*

hut lha charga of powder
the? can taka ia »•> • rxia71 that n »
a -g tha I >rt* at ">00 \ trie dialatire

which

c|«a.«lily ha«*
l»

ilrii'•<

linn;

in<»<r
.»*. f

h

(■>

fiu J

»

lb* ulhrr

\\ b» b

(Irf

»r

little lord

j-'urd'n^
Ejjt t, our

»

\\n' mj tj p it an tnd to th«
tn»(l»r kn<»ck*d on lh» «i Je of lite h
ftr.J

out

banJ, though much ou^l bfr«th.
ed

>u«#.

an»w«r-

>:rftng*r, t!»*t'« »hft* wo aro tr?io£

"

to drcij*!"

^iMrticttr. Tb* Ri»ti«p ol Oiford h«»»ent around to the churrh warden* in

it'i

In* diorrM
which

circular <>( iLquirit-*, among

ft

!»•>«• jrour

"

following

the

«•«

ri*<-*

The church warden

jreftchfft

II*

••

kf*|>

Cu«t
r

»n

tn«

I'aa.e

Wftllingford.

but do«a not

like th» rut* in

ar"

Th* »hee!« t»l lift* ■*«!•

»d»

»»>«! «•«•>£ alonj; through th«
much tr KiM» t

it i*

k**p»

►! on iIm alert.

£

tl.*ni

ml.•

n

itiia £
Wh««» thrr*

It

«•

i*

n

*tb that truuM^l

itil^i. Nut it *4i At

k>f

M

Utl

••

I'm f

-r

Junk")* Mi I wh»n
T'

of

njthin,;

)•

-r«!

bar*

irr f

fftl*-. that

eh»»s*of *<r,"

a

a

n

t

he
•»>

j

m

Mr.

wig.

>i« on a n*n

•>»

warj»*-l

il ;

»p*rale of truth

>lhtn£

n

»

Tbi( tilirW <ar " unit
IB ill* Mtlkrl tl Ik#

luftk" hitn

year <>IJ
to kirn,

\

a

(oxldcal

Th* other <iaj

"

**

llerbj,

w*

h«t«

t

no

a

"

thr**

benr*l ber *•»

objection

to

««*rj reasonable
*ter
hut
if
twu
w*?,
put ctyenn* p*j per id
to my »nc J a^s.u, I abull p>*itiTelj—*-a «

your

foj"Titi({ younclf

in

chew !"

WiTinv;*rucK
M»J

J

ju

f r z«l rooin.
•(

while l)i«

D«rit)

charg*

>ch la

tu

—

D ftk«

tun

l"£ |

rn'<

y u ku<>«
must m*k« I ty

Oh

th«

»t

Fimchmtn

Si'cxi.
frr

I rmcl

ihinrt.

IU (jir, miltm*. jr
!' »t of tnc.

nun

»u

•»!!

(».»*!»^-

ftol *m*y iher* ju»t brginmn,;—»nJ •»;
tbrj will }>*m th« ltr*m ftl-»n£ until U>•
h«i t*«-n wftttrd around lh«

pmpfirtvr of ft rut tun mill, who i*
•om»!hm< ol • phil»*uph»r,
up on a
••
No
«tic«*
tb*
n
^»t<r
factory
following

*'

Ib«

fmi Uikidi;

*»|»<I i >r
yw

urn

|ilaittr<l."

ri|.Un«tun.

«n

will ml

a

tit me

h«

»ai«i.

• uiirg

my eollon*. *n4 th* t \.lh«*r am kijj th«K«U.
I won't admit »orb in(Umm*bl«*nd d«ng*r<

ou« thli'^* into

m?

r*t«blMhairnl it mt

CMk."
Sir, on* word," «a»d • •olJi*r jq« d»*
to Pr»»ierijk th« <ir*al. wb«i j '-wntin* U>
••

bin

of

»

km#! of lieutenant

—

If y>u my two." (Mwrrol lb« I'liw,
1 «*11 b«f« jou U»c*i." ♦•Sgn," replied
th« •>'! J«ef. Th« tu iuarch, *urj ri*wJ ftt bi*

••

pr*wnc« of m.ud, immediately graded
r*|u**i.
An ofic r who

wu >o

•

|itlkm|

I UU

Nil
tr I
W tM'l.li, li^'i |<»<i n>k nwt»wm
II
*ka Itkr I* fit ('»l Unl. 1*1 I'l (rl Itirlall
»K» »»ti ltr« |«irli4««
»
S uf iS«i m
WlHlUM IN. IIKl'l III.K kill.

•

FOR SALE, nv At T/iORITY,
lli»ijin»l Chrn|>r«t

Thr

SPRING BED,
ykt i>vi \r
—

INI-

AT

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT
GOODWIN & MIXER.
NORWAY.
—

%

I

|U—

Parlor & Chamber Sets.
ARU

Manuf.trluring INi.iMMmunt.
«r»m«tl*l N r«tl «■.]

I |>'ir !)«•»>■

TNKK STOCK,
i.ow

bi#

intimate terme with

I'mce ol Orange. one J*j a*k*d him
tb« purpgM of an wutufdiolrj march th»j
••
wm»
Will you keep the ercret ?*
m«km{
ft»k"l th« prince. The oflcer hastened to
ftft>ur« hi* ia*M*r thftt b« *•% in^aNe of
lit*

* I btlicv* ?ou,'
a«iax hu cotifil !.<?•
1 th« print*; K«| if
j.)U pi«*ee t e
gift of kw|MB( 1 » CMt, tb« eftlU* bl«MII|
•

r*l

bfti ftl» beao eooftrrad jo inc."

riimiiM

nti< t:»t

TURNING AND JOBBING,
PRODUCE AND LUMBER taken
in Ex.'hango
i

t.»R«;r. a-woutmrnt or

anijilj

I'rirr of I'aiuiW Marhion wilh iiM l»M* runt
Tbr Itrrrr ctawliril mt|..r uir, »liHI
Srit.1 for I M. Hin/rt
rbiif* frrin *l?5 in J1NI
k I'u'a liaiHlr, a Iwawiiiul pirtiMitl |«prf, tieilril In !tmm{ Mtrbmrt, an I nmlaiMi"* Ital ol
nit llir tulijftl. !
|*irrt ami ill olhrr i>ifnriit«li nt
11 will be lottt anletl (rail*
I. M. HINUFR k CO.,
■li* llioa ltt at, New York.

|ikir

utirM nrrictt in

lUlliwtore,
Allwaii
I'rut i.tenre lilotmrilb I'lWrlnwall,
V Ilatrn, HmkMIrr, l'bi<a|n,
Newark,
l'biU.Wl|ibia,N «ch» ilW,
lilac.-uw, Scollariil.
l.ocal A|r*li tiaalrj.
Union,

In Ik*

uf

ir«(

\I*T

lima I

Hi l^iwi*
N ,1 It kraut

Mobile
I'anc, I

t.

XI

..of

l<»f<l unr iH<>u««n>l rifkl k**l*J tnl«4iw.

iltrd

iHr

In

fhciHt,

I

A|II-

Jll

hi ikf ."fMlf ami limit* nt Ilrp.
ulilMr iiimililpil, ii fiitl iai
|tw«i<lilr«, in
ilaai. |«\hmu Rmn i, lutr i \ ■ ik. il• i
Jirtti \\ •«•«!, %'ian lt.Uln, J frmiah llnhifilM| Jnaryh I. Oia|HMn, llrui Mai* I*. Nrwii*,
Jxlbn Itrr.l, M'ltllll* I'll *NII| I,|iI|I4MII Itirlitfill,
I W
|
ktfW II Wl.'irll.Hl*.!
\\ hit*
I*i4
l»«'t>l«<lt I'liitlra I • Si**, J.«rl
J. I hnnhill,
II II, .■inlliiMq \l iwiii,
l»"H' Ih-in,- •. Kllhllll lluUllllWiMI, lllKK
I hll.|, III hit I Mrl'oHllIrl, III ItrlKikll, //-II
II .* 11 il, l.^.i
MmUi, \«i 1'iiilrr, Him
liinioi*, I'haiWi I'ullri, I jrr Mi,. kUn-l, ami
«• "ill
>!• |.tirn l^Mtrtl, »ilh iwli irfhi-f
mi

i«.|

h#.»4hti ^tin thrm, air hrfrli% inr«»«|»»f lr*l lain
«*l» lit ihr WW uf ihr I'lit (llinil
l(n
a >
mllaml
?WIk.« 2. >ahl S>*irti i« hritl t r»laliliiHr«l
• il bin ihr ki«m <»f t'anion, l.ilrf in iff, II V\( iul,

of Itlnrk Mnlnul,

Humf

PLATES and OR VVK CLOTHES.
42

|«M.

New Store. New Stock.

CK. JOHN S. ABBOTT.
(ro.«.«LT.r...To,,)
tk
lift#

II

Ulf* cluck

of

NervousHeadache

Mor» Tbroal,

AM) ALL DISEASES OF T1IK THROAT
ANP LU.SUX.

I

Clocks, Watcbes St Jewelry
FANCY GOODS. PERFUMERY.

TOTS, STATIONERY
HI)

Patent Modioines

III • a I I'miNli, ami nui I ikr ami b"M
nti iwal >♦ |*m ia't i'i' annual inr.Mlif «f » Iih h
ikill M I\ifnl Iiw l||.»*ai>.| iloliafa, 111 l»
<
ami
I Im.I I ihr aillaiMrmrnl ( *(i irullnral
li >f|

baniral

aili

THlt Siififll ih«ll kitr til ikr I MM
anil |>ii»ilrgri, an I l» lul.jril In all tlir lis*
I ililir* ami ir«HirlH-m Mattalli (iaulr%l luaifcl noShIhmi 3

rr*

|<anl mqhmv •••iilar m Mini,
Ibdiil 4 Thr fn>l uw>rlin( »f

l S *i»l|
etlhrr |*n ••

*ai

ItTAP THE FOLLOWIMJs
•/ tt.
/>•■» //•!«. L. UmdfTW—J, lj.
)!. II. Magoon k Co.—I hif> M»il
roMI'or.Mi. for afjmr WKKKH MA«il«*
ami il ha a (in»»il
ter# mlila ami Hiifr Throal,
mom
anrlfiririoM* r#m#«l*. Il t« a aalmlil# an #•
la ih# lial dfrmifiliM for rt.1.1#, rough*, 4c.
I am, lar., Yn«ra,
I.KVI l>Mtt'.K\Yoo|>.
Partington, Orl. H, l«IKI.

i:

r. micons

ny lK««ir of ihnr plila llf ivtimllr illarlii o
Mt'rtm If AV4 //rajart# i»4» l» |M»«ra<rti; imI
k iwif l«km *1 III* roinuiriwt meal <>l lb*
l»
intilial* ralief from |>aia •mi an kur n Mill

atr

B" I, ihr
lifrj
hrftl.j iniifir.l In

HOMEOSPECIFIC
PATHIC REMEDIES

y—f
^biiji •/ liiirWy >ni*lj|b '«Wj.

Jmt, '*»w

COUGH RKMEDV.
iIudii lb' iMlr«, Iwl ilrali •« all Innrf of ruff,
Mitl Ir- I...i>| on Iml |.> |micii ih*
1
I
|>l„,«1 I Ira, 4 4 I I "ll 1 h id •§( » lUltilr |mI
uioniaU nil» l» f .mtil in th |>im|ihlr1i.
W
ami •• • HmiMii
1.1,
|'
StlW|i, II rnrrt# flnj M 4111, »».l lit fill) »•» Mill
•4fr ibr It'fnl |wo)iiillom ..I iu|iluira in rbil
I .III <b.
lllfd Will. >1 41 •- 1(41-1 I I •
In oa.tinaijr C4»t«h* ami HuhkIiuI

Mr.

\VS'~.(I|I1{
I*oHi|iUinla,

f.irrmmwn hi I'ondtmplion,Ha •|.Umlnl lonir
1 frf I rnm
|M«|inlir4 ihj W t* it 11. I on It ibr iiw>l |»r
tn.
int III ill4# l«r, 1.11 Inn I.(a M|I «n I Mialaina llir
M>|iUinl. Si*
Inn »( IIH4I • ffrwirMi nl ll.r •
1 h*

CICLKBItATKD
TOLU ANODVNK.

MpaUntf,

I nr. I

lk»m m «e».7
hri •mill

:
finir

f^M0, Ihf Orwtfc, ft
..

*,'«C»fta. u
rv-wr* liftMM. Wit
MJarM D)mb»7 of llloodj rlu«,
•»"«"»
»itV£- ftSlP)

thai I aial }mt l» »e»|

a

gate

A Canadian

Remedy

l-.e 1 he
few i.f |K» llil !»•*

I

f..i

(nun

lo

arr liil tanmmanf • iialHUi •>)
Amrati-an
arlilici <1 mmlr* >if li(r. |lra*«
it t *1 j't ir a li« I far
Ik fnlhailwa iwirair ihr itrttalnlily, an I |ifia««
liatr ihr a I f • ii»IS of IH# i|i;pali«r off ana.

IVm,

V»«r<

b]r*p*p(U,
fc,
ft«r*.l

OitnplAinl

J IMMI

Is

I tt I

Till* (I'll \mnllii' It nr.If an I %4 liif 4
I >(.i i'r cj'U f if i|>m 11 allrali m vn! inlrrral, l»r
1
Ijuu 11,- r |»r|i.ir 4IOHI4 ol ll|niini, of
mj firr 1.1

SCHOOL

Are fqual

KICKER,

3KC. H.

miwdiiM vilh

E. IF.

STONE,

ll**iAr«ih' *S >|> rrwilh rrrftri] »>■• th« l>>l
lt'r\MHpM '•» I* K. Sr.ni k I'n ,m4 k«i
1
«• In*.I 4 »«ll itUrlwl il « i of

Broadcloths, Doeskins,
CASSIME RES.

PANT

FANCY

GOODS,

AM» WISTINU*,

HATS, CAPS,

And Gents'
fl m^ltt

ii

H

Furnishing Goods,

>Ut » at

r»rv

yim.

Of which th.»** ».nin>f .irlM-i^* in In* lute Will l»
h'iiVI l>, * r«ll.
C iitmUr •tlrnli .n i« rail* I I > hi* HtSMf
Hit l>

L£-TjA'ii30
»h««r «f pul-If |> Itf'in >fr i* rr»|>*«-llulljr •<»kfilrd, 4>i<l ftM) rlfirl «ill l» mu.W l» |i»'mIV
tirv uiwlirit'^.

Millinery & Fancy Goods.
MRS. D. F. SMALL,

Kn|iK|UII;

ilMn

Ik*

r«n* 414*1 (•rinily,

UlriliMtf iWr U<I(M o4
t« b«i arm *l<«k ul

Ladies' & Misses' Hats,
IllBBONS AND FLOWERS.

I" <M'Y O'MIM, II ►*» Mfcitta »(iH» U'*M aaj
br«i MiIh, a «l f««» *i\*ck. n Ik* Milliarr*
M«
\*m. i<H« f-rU r»a4J<il |S»I »!»'
I |nInm.
tiki t«(|irifTl«i lullf frip*U
»r U«l«, • "•» •
J*U» wili I w* .j lS» » » « f

rlwaf
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